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li ich was preparing fùr tb,?-4m =2 ùme possemed of i rres nsible w.e

degradation, W po po e erna

their posterity by the British authotitk-&,. The wUh--m il.xy arc determined on violence, persecution Mr.

slavery of Canada havincr been decreeJ4 Et m= =â -aTomýg- his c

deemed proper, that the ablest, tl v3olent and *Ilecral bas been the con- as a

and the Most consistent of her 2= of ibe crovernmemt in Canada ; however sys- Suse

share the conimon ruin o tri, tile iîze just bas been -ts policy towards the
rhis couct uni jureý

%veek of November, a warrant a-md 1 ü%ve-ver clouded and dark may be

niade oui, for the arrest of Loris 1-bt pmaseC at present, vre do not despair of the

and a &11 ai«C5 proclamation issued zt fè,,v (D-tirc, mý- of those sacred principles:'for which
rIV

ierwards offérinc? the sum, -offour titmewtè£ àYZý peaple are contending. Democracy, like

ftyr his capitire. That Providence à vrb(,-sý olilv prospers the more, the more its

in(r are the libertics of the huru.tn rmce,. bzs. mre -nersecuted; and were we not encour- fiarnE

served this champion of human rýgàtsý &,oý-n m. -- , (Ib- ýffiýz history of nations, both on the European

as vet ; notivithstandil,31-r ivarrauts a-ý,! rrrQir-à=ý =0 -%me-Fcam continent, there is enouerh in this

tions, which are a dizgrr'ace tu Mu-. hiJ.- of Mr. Pap;.neau's life, to foster hope- Di

Papineau still remains uncaptureil- mmJ- làrbi£ldesp-i;r. His father found that province bas 1

Those who have thic fiappiaesss to Le, ýa oolony-the people political serfs-mili- the b

these frec states, and are z= zacers, ud (res ; t'he officers of the Crown peopl

ly for thernselves, Io the niiser1týs w' z, y -- lm ile p-roT'ince, unacquainted, even with the laws amati

are obligcd la endure, ni-iv -perharS: be ce of the people, over whom they He

learn, in w1rit con,-iýsted the I.- iý1L -pLiced. ïn nulbority, and the colonists depriv- bis p

1%1r. Papineau is accused, whicà cc-zsý e-,r2,ýcf i:rými I)v Jui7, andthe beneffit of hab-eas corpus. wealt

him and his famîly to ruiu, arid Eý Teu-rs afierwards, he obtained for bis coun- than

resentalive assembly, and voi e in talent
from il T -c 1

ec ma p hat tre-ason
a LI, es -r own laws. To extend b loncs

nt public nicetin of ihel Y

who aitcnded thereat andt tut tL)Lm t,ýD 11 L-,. 2 1 c, ý7z 1 c means ille democratie principle thus d ai

stuilv ccotiomv, to, put alvly ali LUMLý,- y- MMI t(o Io the other institutions of the coun- ernme

ninÉe use of those poxvc.ý-. iv!ieli the i:-x,, 1-ias icen -Oie constant and unti-,rirr aini of the peoplE

gave the- d Pýaýîi)eau. For tbirly vears he, followilacr
-i fSr theîr own

froni the use of those articles, the zzecn ,:,f ---ý,2 c-zzmnlle of bis venerable and patriotie father,

ç4ýconiribilwd tu that revenue, 1--à7rcà ac.-f,niy h,s countrv and endeavoring to

16fi wâhou t true, cO r:skýý-t e1î' his favorite and philanthropie objec

wi-eu Lorul Gezf7orý1 cz!ýc,2 -r ycar iSàl, we find birn, witil bis cou

=Inîstrv fo pu +% de mu7 Kr- zrý- m-1 L--is baek, dernandincy that the people have a

au'-'l e' a' J n'*, 1 ft èd i n t k1,1 e same brezub- 1ý -- zt -z iz, dcci t1je sec,ond branch of their legisla-

proceedincs in Canada, had not -et Tbe contestbetween the people of Canada >
pi-nt, as It e. or vernment hasterminatedforthe

irake it Wis ri
institutc 1-z'il U'ý1L z-ýýt =T destroving (liké Charles the

execulive to ilie latter
ra G, a] opular and by driving

ofthe parties conce Temfa orprunce) Il

the secreinry of democracvinto prison or exile.

last Decembz--r, ilie b-it s!ýca Uhich hasbeen sown bas, howev- r

the euemies of peace zind erderý usý E-îeý Zr' Enke'n -root-tbe éli'scussions, both oral and writ- rE

to terni thosec who were oppos,.rrcr h!ýý Lasi seven vears, bave educaied the peo- n

tional, mensures-is obliged to, i'e -,im3 t1iou-gh lhe British croverriment were now

11c the complaints ivere ungred out len dicta tors, and ten times 10,000 bay- p

of the constitution." pmce Tvill never return to the province, nc)r 1

Ail thisstrict observance or'»'-«LLtiever-,- -j-,e Ca-nnélinns ever be satisfied, until they ob- on

constitution," could not pn->tect 231r- 2-upizý= -zM42 eleciîve ins-titutions, similar Io those which e

the other gentlemen ivlio acted vr,tl,-L ûl=ý. ki:k- Lývc- -pýzcc2 fliis crrent republic in the.'Loremost rank

fence or pular TLev- n-s.

doWný" said Lord G(')Sford, and Tri persom, 'Mr. Papineau, is tall ;' bis rounte- ea:

put necordingly, despite orail à-r- -' So, 7;z1ýZc is but Stern., and bis whole ap-

that 'Ir the- very forms oF tlie const,ztut-wc-'ý-- pzz1mrzeýs 'Comi.nndinrr and ilianified. Hisman-

respecteel they niny be by the reQ-rt:ý, mre r-crs azc cx1ren-.ýply simple and tinostentatious, and


